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SAW MRS. PHILIPSSHOTS FAILED TO SAW MRS. WOODHOUSE
CHASE HUSBANDKILL MRS: MEADOW'S EXPLOSION

INJURED THREE

"DRY'lEN HELD

UP DILLINGHAM
MAINTENANCE OF WAY
"MEN THREA TEN TO GO

And Saw Latter. Take Refuge in BouseWas Herself Frightened Away WhenSTOP THIEVES in Washington, Former Burling-

ton Woman Will Testify.
3'

Mrs. Meadowa Pleaded to Be Saved
from Infuriated Woman, So

Says the Story.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 15. Where

Burlington, July 15 Yesterday sawWhen One Man Lighted a another step, in the million-dolla- r suit

ON STRIKE 'A T ANY HOUR'
Who Were Caught Loot-

ing a Tailoring Shop .

in Boston

When S u itor Happened
Along ; j They Were

Maki: j?Road Seizure
brought by Dorrit Van Dcusen Stevens
Woodhouse against her father-in-la-

ebouts of Mrs. Alberta Meadows on
the night before she was the victim of

Match to. Locate Elec-- .
trip Light Bulbwhat has become known locally as the and mother-in-la- for the alleged alien-

ation of her husband's affections, when"stone-ag- e murder" because It wasi

bor ptandg squarely behind the striking an application was filed at the county niTT TV TAM SOONDARING POLICEMAN accomplished with a hammer and IN GROW TIRE CO.TTn,nn ' railway shopmen.Members of That rock, and where A. L. Phillips, husbandPostal authorities at New York were
clerk's1 office to have a commisHion ap- - 5
pointed to take the deposition of Mar- - CC E VINCED THEMPLANT AT CANTONWOUNDED IN LEG of the woman accused of the crime,

COAL WORKERS
L

WILL REFUSE
Are Said To Be Chafing puerile Auld Edwards, said to be one

of the DrinciDal' witnesses in the case.spent the night were subjects of in

The consul at Kovno, Lithuania, is Ed Ward V RlVfi of Ma1dfn.Patrick J. Logan Jumped!41"'? 7, lep"ty hc"ffV'd- - The Cl6thing of the Threeat the Delay of Their
President in Issuing

j ! . t. ii j J . : .1 1. . I "

flooded with offers of emergency trans-
portation for first-clas- s mail as a re-

sult of tho threatened tie-u- Air-

planes, hydroplanes, niotorboats and
automobiles were placed at the disposal
of the government by private individ-
uals and national organizations. All
offers were tentatively accepted and

w i .Airs, rp.wrv finu. imon waosb ws-00l . v -- 1

Q:i Running Board of timony the Los Angeles county grand Mass., Was Driving
Seized Car

Was Shredded One
Man May DieStrike Order to the 400, Thieves' Auto jury yesterday returned an indictment

charging murder ' against Mrs. Clara

rhillips, now held at Tucson, Arias.,000 Members of Union surveys of equipment and travel lanes

trie person who 11. is ueireu ira ciupuw-
-

ered with the authority to take the de-

position of Mrs. Edwards, formerly
Marguerite Auld of this city, and who
waa accompanying Mra. ' Woodhouse,
when she saw her husband, Charles
Douglas Woodhouse, on Easter morning
in 1920 at Washington, after a lapse of
three months during which she had not
seen him, nor did she know where he

Both Soft Coal and. An-thracit-
e

Miners To Be

Involved
lor Jand, water and air were under

Canton, Mass.., July 15, Three men,Boston, July 15. In a running bat--1 declared that the night before she ac- -taken immediately.
tie with thieves early which jcompanied Mrs. Phillips" and Mrs.Congressman Charles Dick at Liv one in a serious condition, are in the

hospital at Norwood as the result of

Prohibition enforcement activities, in
thia section yesterday afternoon re-

sulted in the seizure of an automobile
carrying 18 cases of Canadian liquor

ingston, Mont., declared to newspaper more than a score of shots were ex Meadows on a ride in Mrs. Meadows'
automobile to the lonely spot wherethat Congress ultimately will intervene an explosion in the compound buildingchanged, Patrolman Patrick J. Logan was.in the railroad strike.

"TAKE THINGS
INTO TIIEIR

OWN HANDS"

of the Grow Tire company at Cantonthe young widow's body was found
Wednesday evening, she and Mrs.was wounded in the right leg when lie The plaintiff will attempt' to show I and in the holding up of .United States

IN REJECTION OF
: .GOVERNMENT PLANWhen the strike starts to tie up junction at about midnurht. Ihey arejumped on the running board of the senator William 1 Dillingham, whoPhillips made a secret visit to Mrs.traffic, Congress will be forced to m

tervene.M ha asserts. ; machine' in which the thieves were jonn f. jjamot, otougtiton, serious,
general burns, face, head,- - arras andMeadows apartment and that Mrs.

through this witness, it is understood,
that Woodhouse fled upon the approach
of his wife on Bancroft place and was
pursued by

' Mrs. Woodhouse. Wood-bous- e

entered a house to which he had

Meadows was not home. , doxiy. John Alcliowan, Hyde Park,
burns, face arms, logs, Gcorue C. Huck.Mrs. Phillips is said by her husbandof Labor workers at Cleveland voted Policy Committee Of Ullit--

making their escape. They had beffn
discovered looting the Star, Tailoring
company's shop at Oakland avenue ...to have told him before her hurried deIf Pres. Grable Does Not Lanton, burn a, face and arms, nuuier

ous cuts.day, according to officials of the un a key, closing it after him before the
arrival of his wife, Mrs. Lillian Mc

was motoring over the road from y

to Montpelier and who prompt-
ly convinced the officers that he had
no dutiable gooda. Senator Dilling-
ham's car happened along just aa the
officers were searching the liquor car.

To others, Senator Dillingham's only
comment on the affair was: "This is

and Dudley street. One of the men parture on the trip to El Paso, Tex.,
was wounded police reported. j that ended in her being taken from

ed Mine Workers Meet
to Frame Reply

All of the injured were new men ation. Pipe otters, coach repairers, paint
According to the police, three or the train at Tucson, that she killed the works. . One of the men wenters, freight ear repairers and inspectors Clelland, who soon arrived on the scene,

ordered the maid who had opened theinto a section of the compoundingwill be affected, it was said. four men,- - well armed, were robbing Mrs. Meadows because of jealousy,
the store. On the approach of the po-- 1 which he asserted was unwarranted.

. 'Issue Order in Accord-

anceWith Vote of Union
Which Was Overwhelm

door to close and lock it.room searching for material and un
The deposition will be taken at KovWashington, D. C, July 15. The able to locate an electric light bulbDISTURBANCE BREAKS lice patrol, containing Patrolman Lo- - J And, according to the atory of Mrs.

gan and three other officers, two men I Chaffee, who waa present during the no on Aug. 11, if the present plans
are carried out.rushed from the shop and opened fire, i alleged slaying, Mrs. Phillips accusedUUl ll KatlUWlWlUCj of the United Mine Workers of Ameringly in Favor of Such ihe police returned the nre, but their Mra. Meadows of having been lnti- -

ica, representing local and district ori shots failed to atop the men, whoi mate with her husband and of having BARRE BANK DE.One Man Shot and Later a Crowd TriedAn Action ganizations throughout the country, jumped into their nearby machine. Pa-- 1 accepted present from the oil pro- -

lighted a match ignited the vaior frof
the compound, a mixture of 00 per cent
gasoline and 10 per cent rubber. The
trio was lost in the flash of flames.
Their clothing was shredded. The blast
blew out the roof and windows. A fire
alarm was sounded and the injured
men were hurried to Norwood after
first aid by Dr. W. P. Luce. The com-
pany says the property damage is

assembled to-da- y to authorize a reply trolroan Logan with revolver in hand, moterto Break Into State Armory
to Get Guns.

to .President Harding s offer of a;bi posits far exceed
twoyeArsagoRelatives and friends of the deadleaped from the patrol and onto the

escaping car. " Two shots ere fired attration to settle the bituminous atd

the first time I have ever been held
up an interesting experience."

The person wjiom U. S. Customs ep-- "

uties E. B. Webb and William Rosa of
St. Albans, Customs Deputy R, D. ,
Hawley of and Immigration
Officer C. D. Phelps of St. Albans ar-

rested waa a man, who, later, gave
the name of Edward Rice of Maiden,
Mas., and in whose vehicle the officers
found 18 cases of Canadian liquor. Rice
was traveling alone in a new Hupmo-bil- e

machine, which carried Vermont
number plates in sight and Massachu-
setts plates under the seat. Rice was

woman, who was only "0 years old
anthracite coal strikes, with evftv inIcw York, July 15 (By tho Asso and had been a widow only a fewfecranton, I'a., July la. tme man him, one hitting him in the leg.rdication that it would be a fusal toriated Press). Predictions that 12. F. months, rallied to her derfense and as Increase of $283,278.36 Noted By Statewas shot and slightly injured in con accept. not large.Grable, president of the Brotherhood nection with the shopmen's strike at ON 62D DAY OF FAST serted that any aspersions on her char-

acter and reputation had basis only in.Determination to recommend a re
. m ii i n ab ft nw a n n n hh v n r nnnn a t aartrr Tn.iin Tr - a u .inasmn m s m . .m

SO WEAK HE CAN'T RISE MUCH DAMAGE DONE.
Shop Workers would issue a strike or- - Walker, citizen, who was on his vij mittee was understood to-da- v to have

idle gossip. ' '

Phillips has been detained as a ma- 1 nnma whdn n a no at nraii imstn it si . w , -
der to the 400.000 men of his union "at """" " . """ . Dean reacnea try jonn U Lewis, pre! terial witness and will be held as In Mill of InternationalPulp PaperWilliam Riot of Nada, Ken., Declare.. , . , w tni. I J ' : " . aent 01 the union, w iiliam liroora,, any hour" Co., at Milton.

ments Issued July 1,
'

,
1922.

WTith business conditions what they
have been in Barre for the past year
and a half, it might be thought the
banks of the rity would show a fall-

ing off in deposits, but the contrary is
the fact. On July 1, thia year, the to

a tounory 01 me ueiaware ana nuason seeretary-treasure- r, and Philip Mur such, according to the sheriffs office,
at least until his wife is brought back
to California.

He Receives Food from a "SpirKaiiroad company, ray, as the result of a Milton, July 15. A eerioua accident
iaa ponce cimm 1 snow were urea nn.i conference held bv the three, un itual Fountain.'' '

liam Parker, leader of the Nw York

Central maintenance of way men, and

president of the union's association of
in the pulp mill, of the InternationalMrs. Phillips, who Is 23 years old,at Walker and eight other young men. ion officials late vesterdav with Prcs is said to have had a brief experienc J'aper to., m tins village yesterday aft
ernoon caused ag reat deal of damageNada, Ken., July 15. So weak thatAn hour later a crowd gathered and ident Harding and Secretary Dayis with a comedy .motion picture comeastern chairmen he is unable to leave his bed, but stead to machinery and the fact that the millpany aa a "bathing girL Mie aii--attempted to break into the state ar- - Although tie anthracite employers

mory to get guns, but polios arrived have accepted the president's offerThe New York Central men, he de fastly refusing food in anvform, Wil

taken to St. Albans for arraignment
before United State Commissioner C.
D. Watson. The Hupmobile and the
liquor were taken to St. Albans too.

Socager and persistent were the offi-ce-

in their search for contraband
gooda that they held up and went
through two automobiles which were
part of a funeral procession going from
Burlington to Montpelier and which
had become detached from the remain- - t
der of the procession. Of course, they
found nothing of the nature for which
they were looking.

ha been employed as a chorus girl. was shut down, except for a repiar
gang putting in a new .water wheel,liam Pice, completed hia S2dclared, are "up in arms" against Gra Mrs. Chaffee said she Uo wasana aispersea me crowa. llut xne su-- 1 practically without conditio, the n

was such that deputies were peeted refusal of the-- union, it was said

tal deposits of the four Barre banks
were $7,205,276.89. This is $283,278.36
more thjnthe total deposit of the
four banks" two years ago on July 1,
1020, when boom conditions existed in

day of continuous fanting. Death is probably prevented casualties. The' b'le'h action in holding off'on the strike former chorus girl.sent to the scene of tie trouble. I will apply to the anthracite mines as said to be a matter of only a few days, gate had been opened to let the waterMrs. Chaffee went to the scenefor which they had voted "overwhelm
After the deputies arrived the sit-(we- ll as the bituminous. The union unless he accept food. the. slaying yesterday and .howsd offi Barre as. well as elsewhere.ingly." Pressure, is being njougbt to uation down and furtherquieted no position is said to be that Rice declare he received food from a cers the exact spots wnere sue saiabear unon Grablo by chairmen in all "spiritual fountain" and saya he istrouble was expected tion of production in the anthraoit the argument- - and ensuing physical

tempted constantly by Satan to makeThe police are making an investiga STEPPED ON GAS NOT BRAKE.field would, by augmenting coal tup--parts of the country, who i.t turn, are struggle between the two- - votnen took
use of earthly sustenance. He drinkstion as to why the men were fired upon place.but relaying protest of the men, Park ply, lessen public pressure lor the set'

tlement of the bituminous strike. considerable quantities of water. Rice At a Burlington Man ia in THREE MINOR ACCIDENTSResult,"After Mr. Fhillrpa begin sinninger said. indication 01 what further course sserts he waa told by God In a visionHUNDREDS OF MEN Mrs. Meadows with the hammer, saidIf Grable persisted in Ms refusal the government micht take in Out that he should show his neighbors that

1 rum me river into me pcnsiocK ior
pumping in case of fire. When the
water filled the penstock, the steel
casing, about one and one-quart-

inches thick, which was around the
water wheel, broke, throwing the cas-

ing 30 feet and filling the mill with
water and sand.

The water was so high that it
carried tool cheat around in it and
serious damage wae done to much of
the machinery. J. V. Robinson, fore-
man in the yard, who had. turned on
the water, soon saw that the water in
the canal waa lowering, ao he shut

Mra. Chaffee, "the girl waa asking me In Barre Granite Industry Reported
to State Official

Hospital.
Burlington, July 15.-- Blumen

thai of this city is in the Mary Fletch
BEAT STRIKE ORDER face of a union rejection of the pro they should make personal sacrifices if L, j,ei hpr and 1 went -- owanito order a strike, the general chfcir

twy expect a heavenly rewatrd. Mr. Phillip, came toward me endmen undoubtedly would "take things poeal was confined to a White Koum
declaration yesterday that President called out to me, 'get out of my wayStationary Firemen and Oilers Wentinto their 'own hands," Parker de er hospital aa the result of temporarily wncernJgiu ,n Barre have ben

control of a- - truck sear West ported to the commissioner of indus- -Harding lelt no doubt that he had AFFECTS 27,000 WORKMEN. "All this girl aaid was, 'lady saveclared. Out To-da- y in the Wew power to operate the mine in an emer me. That waa before she 'ell donn.
gerwy, By this course, the president Settlement in Boston'a Building Trades I started down the hill. I look i back
might run the risk at lmpeaohmwit, itNEITHER SIDE WILLING and I saw Jlrs. 1'hillips iltting her

MUton yesterday. Mr. uiumenthai fcrieBt Koger c. Bricaon, employed bywas driving a Republic truok valued at Johnson & Gustafsoa, Buffered a,
$2,500, and carrying a load of musk- -

pr4ine(i ligament in one knee when
melons for the aununer camp in that. u sipped on ,tair on June 29. Rob- -
district. In attempting to apply his ert j. Gamble of the E. A. liugbee

Open Shop Ends. down the gate at once. . And when thewaa indicated, but be was said notNew York, July 15, Several hun and then the blood on the nammer atTO MAKE CONCESSION word come from the mill, which isto fear such a possibility if the emer Boston, .July 15. working .con on her arm and I sort of cri4 cut.dred stationary firemen and oilers in
gency warranted. . tracts in five of the craft of the some distance down the hill, the gate

which it takes nearly . 10 minutes toor. to myself, Oh. Clara. l luu, WV V "T ,,u7 "l company was cut on the head by a
But Chairman Hooker of Railroad La building trades and a broad agree

the New York district failed to re
port for work to-da- according to ua West Milton, he accidentlyl stepped on"She didn t say much vhn 1 tot

open and close, were nearly down.ment for conciliation nd a flying bit of atone on June L'Q. It
developed that a bit of the stone hadVARIOUS NATIONS WILL An iron "pocket in the mill wasback to the girl's ear. I saw the v'-io-

on her arms and she said, Vipe myion officials, though the strike sne tion covering 27,000 skilled and unbor Board Ha Not Given Up
. Hia Efforts. ,

lodged in hia head over the tight ere.thrown 130 feet.. A centrifugal pumpskilled workmen in Boston were signedDEFEND INTERESTS face off, and I took my handkerchieftion mentioned Monday aa the tune
for the walkout. Scores of the lire- - n city hall yesterday. This ends the and did it.

wa thrown 20 feet and was only kept
from going further by a wide belt. A

part of a "header" and a screen were
also thrown some distance.

open shop conditions in the building "Mr. Phillip aaid 'nobody ranChicago, July 15 (By the Associated j men , and oilers had already gone out,

Prmj.The peace dove, which yester- - as had many' of the maintenance men, At Meeting of Council of League of trades effective here since Januarr take m v husband away from me and

the accelerator, which atuck. Thoee
who saw the accident say that
the truck shot down the hill
at the rate of 35 or 40 miles
per hour. At the bottom it waa either
a case of plunging Into the river or
striking the bank on the opposite side
of the road. The driver chose the
bank as the safest method of getting
out of his dilemma. When he hit the
bank he also hit a boulder, weighing

Clyde Wood, a helper in the firgc
room of the Granite City Tol tompany,
recently Buffered an injury to oue eye
through a flying bit of steel. Tie did
not lose the eye.

BOY BADLY HURT.

1 ms 1 1 . 1 1 . . l .

ii'ii, wiien me employers Droice on uiie said. 'I can do that again The water-whee- l ia 1,000 horsepowerday flitted between separate pthering. - Nations In London, Beginning
' Monday.' ,

relations with the unions after a "And then she ealmed down and Dre
of railroad executives ana leaaera 01 Ther, appeared to be unusual strike had been declared. Vj; itiations tended to me that she wafn't afraid

and. while being replaced was filled
with heavy plank frames. These held
and were entirely intact, buf the steel
casing around the whole thing broke.

the striking shop crafts, to-da- y bore a I delays in departing trains to-da- The London, July 15. (By the Associated have. Jeen in progress tunce JUjorjo anything but I was pretty afraid
omewhat wilted olive branch which jiunej Drm nrongni ooin parlies 10- - l of her.

got her a few weeks ago.
Erie railroad claimed better service Press ), For the first time since
than H had given for several days, organisation, the council of the League
but officials were- - frankly worried over of Nationa, is to meet in London. The

"She had the hammer in the ear. This mill employs from 73 to 80 men.Ben W. Hooper, chairman of the Unit
The agreement runs to April 1. And her silk white gloves were all It was stated last night that the exed States railroad labor board, nope- - the coal situation. 1923, and if neither party itiv- -s noticesessions which are expected to last ten tent of the damage could not be estifull of blood and she took mine and

put them on her arms. And there wasfully tried to freshen. to the other on or before Jainiarv 1days will be held in St. James palace

several hundred pounds, with such
force as to move this several feet,, but
with disastrous results to his car,
which was not covered by insurance.
Although no y have been taken
to search out internal injuries. Mr.
Blumenthal seems to be suffering only
from surface bruise.

mated at this time, nor could it be said
when the work at the mill would beSTRIKE VOTE AT CLEVELAND.Mr. Hooper announced that he en beginning .Monday blood all over her face and arms andthat it desires a change it will contin-

ue in effect for ano'Vr Tar. ihecountered "fundamental" difficulties In Ihe bar! of Balfour, t.reat Bri dre and shoe and stocking. resumed. The repair work will go
his efforts to bring about peace, bnt, I American Federation Branch of Roil- - tain's acting foreign minister, will pre "She drove Mrs. Meadows car back ahead as rapidly as possible.tandard craft wage is to e ft an

our, but agreements may be maleside.with more parlevs. in prospect the sit road Works. She wTfnt as fast aa ever ahe could
Jugoslavia, Austria, Rumania, Hun crafts and employer in tornuation gave promise of a new approach down the hill and kept on until fhe VERMONT ADJUTANT PRESENT.Cleveland, July 15. Members of the P0ST0FFICE THEFT CHARGED.lines to pay a high aa ll.l2't. Tieto a settlement, or at least to negotia came to her home.

When Caught in Mowing Machine Cut-

ter aa Horses Started.

Middlebury, July 15 William Pnrk-let- t,

16 year old, waa badly injured
yesterday while at work in the hay
field on the George Randall farm in
Cornwall. Young Parklett was ctean-in- g

out the grass from the knives in
a mowing machine he was driving
when the horses started and he wa
drawn into the machine. Three fingers
of his loft hand were severed, his right
arm badly lacerated and one ankle
cut. the boy's screams bronght hira
aid and the team wa topped, which
is all that saved tTs life. Parklett
waa brought to Middlebury and taken
to the office of Dr. P. ll Dorey, where
hi wounds were dressed by Dr. P. L.
Dorev and R. W. Prentis. s

questions of compensation tr.r overtions, nut of which some agreement local branch of the American Fenera-
tion of Railroad Workers, by vote Conference on National Guard

gary, Wulgana and Albania are send-
ing delegates to defend their interests
in the various controversies to come
before the meeting.

Attime and whether the wk week shallmight be reached to meet on common
ELOPING PASTORof 87 per cent of their organization, Problema in New England.be one of 40 or 44 "oii-- ' are left toground voted last night to go on strike Mon Among the twenty-tw- o items on the the individual crsfts to settle wit") Aver, Mass., July 15. NationalAND GIRL CAUGHT

But Melvin King of Shaftsbnry Denies
- Stealing $4.

Rutland. July 15. Melvin King of
Shaftsbury, aged 15, waa arraigned be-

fore Cnited States Commissioner

day morning next, according to Arthur I
agenda are the reduction of arma- -

Bail heads and strike leaders moved
rinse enough together to meet in sep-
arate rooms at the tame hotel, where bouthwell, secretary 01 the local. ments, treatment of minorities, traffic

their employers. The understanding is
that the employers are in:Unei io
agree to the week where it ia

Guard problems in New England were

Intensively discussed to-da- y at a con-

ference in Camp Devana attended byApproximately izuu men uipioyeo. m women and ch ldren. the denort- - Rev. Walter W. CuTp of Springvalley,Mr. Hooper was at least somewhat con : . 1 rn , ,j , I . . . 'in car repair ps 'i ran-- 1 tion irom Asia Minor, the opium traf wished, but that most of the craftsrerienced in his peace mihsions. Nei Major Clarence K. and theroaa yaras are conneevra who ip Ic, dispute over boundaries and In re agreeable to working 44 hour, 0, and Esther Hughes Said They
Followed Promptings of Heart. adjutants general of Maine, Xew

union. leursions of bandits, discussion of thether side, however, made enough con
cession to provide substantial opti
misro.

Hampshire. Vermont. .Msch'isettsThe basic compensation for overtime
is time and a half, but where there iThe federation has approximately Palestine, Syrian and otlier mandates. Connecticut and Rhode Isla.id.

Jamna B. Leamy here yesterday on
the charge of Tireaking into the post-offic- e

at Shaftsbury and stealing $4.
He pleaded not guilty and was re-

leased under baTl of IsTiOO.
'

King was
brought to Jutland by Postoffice In-

spector Ralph 8. Edmunds. He was
arrested by Deputy Marshal F. H.

Port Huron, Mich.. July 15. Rev.4,000 members on the New York Ccn- - epidemics and the situation in the no agreement on thia, employers will The training of guard troops in theirtral line west of Buffalo, Mr. Miller I eastern MediterraneanE. F. Grable, president of the
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way TALK OF THE TOWNWalter W. Culp, former Springvalley,take the question up for adiustifica respective states orhe continuance of

said, and about ninety thousand mem-- 1 The council has received two sub ion with crafts representatives.Employes and Railway Shop Laborers O., pastor, for whom a nation-wid- e

search was Instituted several weeks
bers throughout the country. Ihe fed-- 1 stantia gifts of money, from the

who faced rebellion in the ranks of
the present policy ot mass manoeuvres
at Camp Devens was one of the many
questions before the confrenee foreration has a large membership on I American rebef administration and the

. 1

KLUXEW ACQUITTED.his organization, left Chicago for Wash ago, after be was reported to have deNew England railroads and throrigh-- 1 American Red Onus, for the relief and
Chapman.

$230,000 PAID UP.

D. J. McMillan and Mr. and Mr.
John McDonald are passing the week
end at Joe' pond.

Mr. and Mra. John O'Keefe of Be-to- n

ere passing a hort 'isit with

discussion. 'ington with the avowed intention of out the eastern part of the ioulli, he I evacuation of the Russian refugees fcrted his wife and nine children, waaOf Charge of Murdering Jl -- Year-Old General Edwards and staff and theflehting everv move of the "red flag' said, made up of pipe titters, painttrs, I now in Constantinople and will en under arrest y in company with adjutants general in tha afternoonelement in the ranks. He declared that coach and freight car repairers and to obtain a like amount from Girl at Madison, N. J.
9 . . , . - M

Out of 1300,000 Capital of 0. C Taylor friends on Upland avenue.were to review a parade of lo.wni a- -Miss Esther Hughes, 19 years of age.epeetors. Ithe league members. .Morrihiown. a. j.. juiv 1.1.
' no strike action by maintenance men

would be fanctioned by him unless the & Co. of Burlington. I Mr. and Mra. HaAild Label! of Xwional Guard, regulars and jrgsmzertKluxeo, 3rd, aged 15, win acquitted byjThejr were registered aa Mr. and Mra.
t.., . , . Haven, Conn., are passing a iw asymen are "coerced" into it by railroads FAIR NEXT WEEK. a jury late yesterday of a charge of E. W. Goodwin. Ohio authorities hold VJ. v. isiiis . , , -- 1 (l ,4 m1. v.. in .1.1. nl.food shortage

reserve troops, in training Lere. Brig-
adier General Edward L. Login, com-

mander of the 51st infantry brigade, Burlington, a tobacco firm, has filed t, . r,rin.. . eiredmurdering 11 year old Vanette Law- - a warrant charging him with abandon
FELT IN IRELu4NDvt Expect Some Thunder Shower rence ai .uaaison last uctoner. I ment.

attempting to force maintenance men
to perform duties usually done by shop-
men now on strike. Mr. Grable went to
Wahincton to confer with President

tiflcate
the secretary of state a cer- - .

fc 'd vwtepdT widl hnvir)r
showing $230,000 has been paid .ujjin a granite""P'menttl sto. k, $230,000 ha. been paid J"1Several pectator appauled the R. Mr. Tuln and Misa Huche of

commanded the units, --omprising
guardsmen from Massachusetts, Ver-

mont. Rhode Island and Connecticutverdict, hut court official quickly re- - f,red no excue for their predicamentBecause of Commaindeering By Repub :. . u. . .... ti:. .-- .. i- - Inardine on the threatened walkout
Latter Part of Week.

Washington, D. C, July 15. Weath-
er outlook for the week beginning
Monday; Northern Atlantic states,

stored silence. lllllf tllf! lirSPUl T .A 111 SMll'lllll III- - Itheexcept that they had "followed nd the 3th and Ih Infantry, T. S.bv common labor on tile roads. elude $255,000 formerly certified and ; Mm Francis Uard ot Lowell, itks.heart." the third eavalrv, 102d heavy er- -Informed that he waa free, the boy promptings of the
hsstened to his parent and together! "What i a man

lican Force, Say Free State
Reports.

The encouragement in Mr. GrabVa f..000 additional cash for prefeired a nsmng m io ' " e'"""'f rt n it frh.n hia illery, tanks, transports nd rr rve M. Ward, of Southstink. The certiOcate is signed bv mother, -- irs. j.mey un tne court nurricoiy py a rear Wrt . .noth--r woman, and howattitude was partly offset, however
by the strike rail for stationary fire fftcera of the 91th division. The pa Barre.R, E.fJeorge H. Flint, clerk, and

generally fair with temperature near
or aomewhat above norma, but with a
probability of scattered thunder show-
er in the latter part of the week.

London, July 15 (By the Associated can he keep a family of nine childrenexit to a waiting automobile in which
thev were driven to the Kluxen home rade formed the largest body of men

men, fnirinrem and 01'ers who were Freeman,on f 1.200 a year!" he asked. gathered here line the 3th A. K F.Press). A serious fod shortage in Madison.athorired by their international pres
vision returned from Fran.Counsel for young Klunen said after- -Hent, Timothy Healy, to walk off their j threatens the civilian population in the LIEUTENANTS' EXAMINATIONS.

Howard Blossom of St. ihnbury,;
who wa formerly a resident of thia
city, w in town to-ds- y vihiting
friends.

Mr. Dora Aldrich of theUr. Shep-r- d

tore has returned from a two

FORD OFFER TURNED DOWN.ward that he hoped the verdict ofjobs next Monday. areas occupied by the republic a mill
GETS BRAVERY CITATION.V ' Disorders in connection with the acquittal would quiet thep uhlic clam- - Will Be On September 4 and There Aretary force In Ireland, according to Senate Agriculture Committee Voted,or against the boy by the people of' rtrike were largely confined to the Many Vacancies.statement from free state source. After He Had Nearly Forgotten AboutMadiaoB inasmuch as "the best jurv 9 to 7.south and southwest. Colonel C. S.

From Wexford, Limerick, Waterford, Washington. D. G, July 15. Fin!county eouki produce" bad foundLincoln, aseirtant chief of f.tff of the Washington, D. C Julv 15. --HcnrvTullow, in county Carlow, and severs! Incident.

North Afidover, Mae., July 15.
him not guilty."eichth corps area, received order from examination for appointment a sec-

ond lieutenant ia the regular armyother place come atones of erku

Hit Occupation Gone.

"I atayed for more than an hour and
watched the perfesser in the aide
how eat glass, tarka, flshhooka, red

hot coals, and so on," aaid old Dave
Dodder, of Frog Level, Ark., "Struck
me a about the most interesting
anecdote I ever witnessed. Bcswitched
if I know how he could do it V

"He wont any more, I reckon," d

a neighbor. ."You Mt too soon
to ce the best part of the entertain-
ment. A spell after you went aay a
flWr tmm Hnwa vnndr in llriir

Ford' offer for purchase and of
th government's projects t Muscle
Shoal. Al. waa rejected by the Sen

privation, ascribed mainly to the comWashington to invest igate the 'situa-
tion at IVnison to-da- where condi will be held at all army poi at homeineteen year-old Taul H. Kmsch-itx- ,

when in the navy, raved a ship
MORNING SMOKE DISASTROUS

mandecring of food imppliea for the or abroad beginning September 4 and

weeks' visit with friends and relatives
In Northfleld

Pictures of Ih Marsh-Alle- n swim-

ming pool are on public exhibition at
the Red Crrt Pharmacy, aeveal view
of the pool bring shown.

Harold Hsdlock and Casper Clark
drove a new fire truck to St. Alban
this morning, the truck having been
purchased from the OH mobile Co. ly

tions were unsettled. At the same time mate from drowning. He had tor- -
open to ale- eligible citizen betweenate agriculture committee by

a vote of to 7.Sulphuric Head ef Match Landed OaGovernor Xeff ordered Adjutant Gen rotten the incident. Yesterday, hv
ue ot the inurgeni iroop. luese
supplies, it is aajd, have been eiicd
without the leant regard for the dseral Bartrn cf the Texas National Greasy Clothe Twe Men Burned. Thoee voting for rejection were Sen ever, the navy aeparrment gv nis

the age of 21 and 3U.

Vacsncie now exist in large num-
ber in practically every breach cf theGuard to go to IVn;on. and Tom Hirk ator Norris, Page (bv proxy), Mc- - memorv a jog bv sending hira a cttaNew York. July 15. Philip Klineof the people, and without compensa-

tion to the owner. ion for brvcrv. signed by ActingNrT, Keve. Uooding. Norheck- - Har- -nd Iui Jacob were sitting out innan, captain of the Texas Rsrtpers,
waa dispatched to the scene. Officials army and will not be aflected by the

The provincial government is under Holler slipped the rerfessor a drm ofi,h,"' Brooklyn rec yard tn morn- - Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt. The
incident happened in Philippine water.

reld. all Repnblk-a- and
Senator Kendnck, Democrat, Wyvm- -of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail stood to be considerably diMuieted right new licker and put him plumhl". talking and emoame. Kline truckroad aid no strikebreakers would be over the attitude ft the advance ec- -

by Congres to be made before
by emigres to be ( made before
Janaary 1.

PRES. A CELL IN HOSPITAL.

out of business. . A 1 understood thetaken into Denison and that no at a matrh. The aulphunce head popped ! ,n- - 1 "': Twripie rr-o-

and ct hi greasy overall afire. Her"rt were Scnsfir Capper and Ladd.tion of the laborite of TRACED TO BOSTON.doctor lowed he wouldn't never smal
; Republicans, and Mnith. Kant-d-l- l,tried to take them off, but the flame

the St. Alhan or deparrmcm.
The "fresh air" children from New

York City are coming in two weeks
Will you "take one or pay the bnard of
one? If o. notify Mrs. H. J. Slayton
at once. In order to do it share, along
with other astir and twn in Ver-

mont, Parr ought to enteruin 50'

ler anrv more hardware, etc." Knatempt would The made to operate the
shop there until adequate protection

City Star.a afforded.

sympathies, who are beoomin"? in-

creasingly boMile. These are rerorted
to be uncoiwrmed over the iwt?rets
of the Republican, except H ao fsr
aa they win further their own

YaleOver-exerte- d Himself During
Commencement.

qun klv spread. When Jcrb tugged
t Klines oerU. the blste ignited

his filr working (loth.
B.ih men ran to the street, yel'tng

Xetghhor. toused from sliirEher", cIW

While- President Harding and hi
rabinet discuoned the rail and roal A Woman in the Case.

strike, postal authorifie took rrw-- Mrs, 'A wk ics Thev tcil me tn Vis- - New Haven. Conn. July 15.- me
liminsrv ssp to transport mail br Wi'lim McKane, the employe cf theValeRowland Anrsll. president ofband' 1 ked tip, Mr. r. ;t!te fire department. . Three engines.

Harrison, Hrftfl and Caraway, Demo-
crats, f

The bill iritrodiiced by Chairman
Norris calling for oprtion cf the
projerts by got era ment o4 and
ccntmlloi oprpnrstion al w reject-
ed, the vot being 9 to J). Vot'.ig
reiection tr Senators Capper. Kc.
Udd. SmJh, F.ansdell. Kendn-- k. lUr-rtn- .

Hfi:ii and (nir. f..r

jpin,s. mere Vms. f Viry, tid-lrf- .
Xerl-et- a:id M

Jeh Andre Tressi. Grand Opera Con-- e

doctor. Sought,
Minneapolis. Ind., July 15. Infor-

mation was received by a national de-

tective acency. here to-da- y that Jo-

seph Andre Tressi. grrd oper con-

ductor, bo disappeared from Minne- -

pob nearly a mnth ago, ws in
Boston fMir dsrs IVteciives tHere

re ttemrt!ii to tnne b: movemtrts
sine.

Mr. "Ope Vcs. n there's unneriiv, is in New Hsven bfital vap.toi u.u vur-- r vm w. u- -
Nk Reading.

worn-- j two book and ladders wsens and a
j couple cf battalion of chief raroe ns teiieic!a to vae s uy 'diiii wi 1indisposed, but his phvsiHan in the case, Air, aw kin.

fc commercial aircrsft, power boat and
motor car if rail ervice berime ham-ferv- d

to the point that the mtil ar
rioulv threatened.

Exrhange Miss Hattie Kool will a- - Mr. 'Awkins A womsn ? clapgir.g to the ccne, 1 squirted with aa iejury to his face, is reported
rest.rg comfirtMr. rhro3gh amMr. Op Ve. tbv v V ci ' .e boc oa the fTantir human trrhs

he will return home in a few dsyt. His
indisposition is atrivoted t tctenin nrT5 t?ie c"rr,m!H-"T!a- t

trntnn tt be ur.i'v ers;tv.

sist J. E. Winter in the nvlUivr bo--r"-

the coirirg . Botn Tran- - urns s ! riTitt--error nFnmel tnper. a' Washington, de- - i'h M-s- s Drmranr. ibo?x,-,J- i oB- - Ther mrrr trrstui at an--

cav Ilera'ii. thrn sent home, bari'v burned- -tlarfd the Aavricsa Federation of La- - crpi.


